Lewisburg United Methodist Church

Wo r s h i p S e r v i c e
June 12, 2022 at 10am
Time to Gather
Shared by Marie Shelton, violin & Lara Edwards
Welcome!
Opening Song (UMH 519)*
Lift Every Voice and Sing
Led by Toni Hughes

Thought Jots...
Angry for the right reason.

Call to Worship
Anger Management

Word for Children
Shared by Tina Campbell

Angry for the right season.

Song of Praise
Shared by Marie & Lara
Today’s Scripture Lesson
John 2: 13-17
The Message
Summer Baggage: Anger
Shared by Rev. Bev Colombo
Song of Prayer
Shared by Marie & Lara
Sharing Our Prayer Concerns & Prayer
Benediction
Musical Benediction (UMH 507)*
Through It All
Led by Toni Hughes

*Indicates you are invited to sing.
Lyrics are located on the screens
and on the back of this bulletin.
**Have a prayer concern? Write it
on a slip of paper located on the
table in the center of the
sanctuary and it will be given to
the Prayer Concerns Reader.

Opening Song: Lift Every Voice and Sing
(Verse 1)
Lift every voice and sing, till earth and heaven ring,
ring with the harmonies of liberty;
let our rejoicing rise high as the listening skies,
let it resound loud as the rolling sea.

Looking Ahead:
Our Worship Series,

Summer Baggage

continues next Sunday, June 19,
when Toni Hughes
Sing a song full of the faith that the dark past has taught us;
sing a song full of the hope that the present has brought us;
shares the message:
facing the rising sun of our new day begun,
let us march on till victory is won.

“Grief”

(Verse 2)
Stony the road we trod, bitter the chastening rod,
felt in the days when hope unborn has died;
yet with a steady beat, have not our weary feet
come to the place for which our fathers sighed?
We have come over a way that with tears has been watered;
we have come, treading our path
thru the blood of the slaughtered,
out from the gloomy past, till now we stand at last
where the white gleam of our bright star is cast.
(Verse 3)
God of our weary years, God of our silent tears,
thou who hast brought us thus far on the way;
thou who hast by thy might led us into the light,
keep us forever in the path, we pray.
Lest our feet stray from the places,
our God where we met thee;
lest our hearts drunk with the wine of the world,
we forget thee;
shadowed beneath thy hand, may we forever stand,
true to our God, true to our native land.

Musical Benediction: Through It All
Through it all, through it all,
I’ve learned to trust in Jesus, I’ve learned to trust in God;
Through it all, through it all,
I’ve learned to depend upon God’s word.
(Repeat)

Can You Help?
Today! 4pm-5pm!
Meet in Wesley Hall to set
up for Creative Camp!
Simple tasks for everyone!

